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DEMOCRAT REVIEWS RESULT

He Liyi Chief Blaras for Poppleton's Dofsat

on World-lleral- d.

CAMPAIGN OF DEFAMATION IS OVERDONE

Itrprntnl llliimlrrliiK It) r r mil nil
I'llnlon OruiuiNlH III Split' tif I'cr-- n

I m I m t I'rult'xlt of A In r int'tl
Jtrliiiicrallt! I.eiiileri,

Commenting upon tho recent city campaign
yesterday a man, prominent in business and
domocratlo polltlcul clrclm, who 'luia held
ofhvinl portion at tho hnmln of the demo-

cratic party, 1111(1;

"It Is too bnd that a fine young mnn llko
Will I'oppleton, representing the best In the
jarty, should hno been sacrificed by voters
In hlH own party.

"To what do I attrlbuto Ills defeat?
Thera wero n number of causes. Hut I

think tho chief responsibility In chargeable
to tho World-Heral- which allowed ItH am-

bition to ucblovo a great victory to over-

come good Judgment. Any man pofwsslng
tho smallest amount of political sagacity
would have known from the outset that
Mich a candidate a I'oppleton would poll
tho cntlro democratic vote In a reasonably
well t'onilui'ted campaign, and In addition,
owing to his habits and nxnclitlotiH and the
opposition to Mayor Mooores from a certnln
clement In Ms own party, would receive
imillclent republican auppnrt to elect til in by

u safe majority. Hut the World-Hernl- d evi-

dently did not take this view of the Hltuatlon,
nnd, not content with making an ordinary
campaign iigalnst hl republican opponent,
nstonlshcd ovorybody with tho relentlesa
nnd unremitting fury with which It attacked
Afoorm from day to day as tho campaign
progressed.

Oruimlntn Art' Oliiliiriitc,
"Some of our people had the forcwlght to

tlre.id tho effect this terrific onslaught would
liavo upon wavering repilbllcnti and mado
(in effort with tho proprietor and editor of
the. World-Hernl- d to point out to them that
tho elfect of Mich a policy, If continued,
would be disastrous to the party and cause

reactionary feeling nmong republicans ex-

pected to give support to tho democratic
candidate.

"Hut It was of no nvall. They had gotten
itieyond ttio control of all reason. I think
they wore, animated more by a desire to
(magnify their own political prcntlge, by ad-

ministering a crushing blow to Moorcs, than
n, dealro for tho welfaro of the democratic
larty. I think n campaign conducted In n
modcrato nnd humane manner along the
lines of common decency would have Inmired
tlomocrittic victory. Hut these ambitious
know-lt-all- a overshot tho mark and the
result was as wo feared. A decided reaction
took plneo nnd republicans who would have
voted for I'oppleton felt it their duty to
repudiate theso ferocious oiiHlaughtH upon
tho nomlneee of their convention and they
voted a straight republican ticket.

4'linrt'li No IIiinIiion In l'olltli'H.
"Another element which, In my Judgment,

contributed to our iWcnt was the part taken
7y tho church, tho anti-saloo- n league and
hlmllar organizations, In tho campaign. The
church hu no business In politico. When
It takcx a hand in such matters it Invariably
fcots its foot in It nnd docs more hnrm
thnn good. Tho 'Hum, Romanism
nnd HebolIIon, without doubt, defeated
Tilnlno for tho presidency. .Much harm wna
tlono to our cause by a young minister
jossiuslng moro zeal th.tn sense, who de- -
llvoretl a political Bernion on the Sunday
jrior to election, advising his congregation
to Riipport tho democratic candidate and
(linking tho most offeiiBlvo references to
these engaged in tho llquot business. This
young man may be a good minister of tho
Kospel and n reliable pilot In matters

Ho unquestionably possesses rnro
oratorical ability, but as a politician ho l.i

a dismal failure. The effect of his remarks
won not simply to make no converts to the
I'oppleton cause, but to antagonize a large
liercentago of the democratic voting popula-
tion.

"To enp the cllmnx, tho World-Hernl- d had
the monumental stupidity to print tho fatal
tormon In full Monday, thereby cinching
the liberal voto for tho republicans. This
iwns one of tho most unfortunate blunders
tif tho blundering campaign. Hy that act
nlono wo antagonized tho largo and needed
elomonta and solidified their vote on
iSloores,

Too Mut'li Smut,
"Another serious mistake mado by tho

World-Heral- d wiw In giving publicity to
t ertnin matlcrn said to liavo transpired nt
the loyal Legion smoker In honor of Ad-
miral Schley. This story was reiterated
no frequently that it provoked a reply from
lenernl Mnnderi-on- . In which he stated that

Tvhllo Moores hnd his faults, ns did other
men, ho hnd fought to maintain the

of tho union, was au honored nifmb'jr
of tho Iyoyal U'glon nnd that ho would voto
for Moores for nayur. This letter, pub-
lished tho day beforo tho election In Tho
Jleo, in my opinion, had an Incalculable
effect upon tho result. Mighty few repub-
licans consider themselves too good to voto
lor a man for whom Senator Mnnderson Is
willing to vote. This letter of Mnndcrson's
"would never have been written but for the
World-Herald- 's persistent anil malicious
jmbllcatlon of n matter which should not
liavo been given a pluco In any newspaper.

"On tho whole, I think wo nro Justified
Jn attributing our ilore.it to the World-Hernl-

Wo never can hope for success wlih
hucIi leadership. That paper must be placed
In tho hands of men of bettor Judgment.
Our campaign was mismanaged throughout.
On tho other hand, I think Tho llee man- -
nged Its campaign with a dogrco of nklll
that commands tho admiration even of its
political enenileH. It wan moderate nnd Its
htniements reliable. I was willing to bet
b to 1 on I'oppleton In tho earlier stages of
tho campaign. It la too bad too bad'''

WILL MAKE ANOTHER APPEAL

llniilf I'nlronaur Hiiitiiii Will Hold
lllli I lit" Hit I Inn In(lt 1'rlen,

About forty members of tho Home Patron-ng- o

bureau of tho Commercial club met yes
terday at the club rooms and heard reports
on tho recent exposition of home products
Klven by the bureau, showing that Its funds
liad been Kiilliclent to meet all expenses and
mat a miau balance remains in the treas
ury.

Tho promotion committee reported a de
cldedly marked growth of sentiment and In
torost among the people of tho iit in favor
of home patronage dlnvily duo to the expo
fcltlon. Many of those present spoke of the
ncllvo Interest manifested eer where ,n the
jiurposes of tho bureau, and especially was
this noticeable nmong the schi ol children
It was reported that many of the essays pre-
pared by the school children are bright and
liractlcal to a marked degree and it was
Btated that those of tho girls were much su-

perior to tho contributions of the boys In
fact. It was statist that the "boys are not In
It."

It was sii;ested by President ndrews
that It would bo advisable to havo a big
public, meeting at which to bestow the prizes
offered to tho pidiool children, which could
bo mado to augment public Interest in tho
liomo patronage propaganda. Tho suggestion
met with approval and It was stated by sev-

eral that no building In the city except tho
Coliseum would hold the cmwd that will cer-
tainly attend, This project was referred to
tho entertainment conwultteo and thoso
pri'scot voted their willingness tq contribute

i

'nt tho rate of not to exccol $5 per member'
to meet tho cxpnnfo of wirh nu entertain-
ment. There will bo a largo number of
prizes to bestow, running In value nil tho
way from $2 or M to (50.

Mrs. Harriett MacMurphy submitted a
proposition for the establishment of n per-

manent homo patronage exhibit In connec
tion with n school of domestic sclenrp which
fho proposes to operate. It was referred to IMPORTANT CHANGES IN

the promotion committee.

PARENTS RESENT THE CHARGE

Oilier of Si'linnl Ittilirtl I'liiiiilt'il "lib
llt'iilnl tif I'litroiiN ffiitfil tif

Violating Trunin')- - l.im.

The office of tho secretary of tho Hoard
of Education Is being flooded with letters
from Indignant parents und gunrdlans, whoo
children nro nld to have transgressed tho
truancy law. Owing to the Innccurnclcs of

the school census enumerators It wna
to Identify tho children supposed

to bo In school among the 3.000 nnmes
missing from tho teachers' rolls. The pre-
sumption that many of tho alleged nbson- -

tt'M are not such In reality Is gathered I

from tho fact that 2,000 names on the
teachers' rolls did not nppenr In tho school
census. The confusion remitted from errors
In spelling by census-taker- s, who did not
anticipate that tho names would ever bo
put to any use. tho only previous tabu-Ho-

being with regard to number nnd
agef.

In order to reach tho guilty ones, there-

fore.. It wns iieeif.Hnry to mull notices to
H.000, tho majority of whom were
known to bo Innocent. Although
tho circulars sent out by tho secre-
tory did not In any wny nccuse parents of
violating tho law, nnd merely tatod that
their children wero reported to be out of
school, the patrons feci In many cases that
they nro being nnd often reply
with some asperity. Although It Is scarcely
hoped that tho law can bo effectively en-

forced this year, tho secretary believes that
simply tho mailing of tho circulars will
bring many children Into the schools.

Kvcrythlng men wear, from tho ground up.
Is what you'll find nt tho big store of Huyden
Hros. Itcad ad on pago 7.

Trains dally for Chicago via the NORTH-
WESTERN LINK. A full list of them enn
bo secured nt 1101 and 1103 Farnam street.

Tilt "(Iniulill-t'lilcilK- o Mnilteil,"
Via Illinois Central leaves at 7:33 p. m. It's
a beauty.

REMINDER OF ALL FOOL'S DAY

Fred I.u Itnxo Strain u Carpet In Keep
Out or .lull The Wronir

.Man Tried.

The hearing of James Perkins for an of-

fense alleged to hnve been committed April
1, 1809, has Just been completed In police
court. Tho ovldcnco ngnlnst tho defendnnt
was insignificant, but Fred Ia Husc, a per-
son who wns not on trial and whose where-ubou- ts

nro not known, was convicted be-

yond a peradventuro. The defendant wna
discharged, and thus closes an Incident
which opened on All Fools' day.

The uvldenco went to show that La Itueo
stole a enrpet In order to keep himself out
of Jail. A warrant was out for him for tho
larceny of a harness In Council Hluffs.
Looking out of n window of his boarding
houso on tho morning of April 1 La Ituso
saw a Council Hluffs' officer standing on
tho opposite side of tho Htreet waiting for
him to come out. Escape from tho rear wns
not feasible. Ho had no money. Ho deter-
mined to turn one, moro trick In order to
raise funds for n cash 'bond.

Perkins wns taken into tils confidence and
a few minutes later an Ingrain carpet con
sisting of twenty-tw- o yards, the property of
Mrs. Christina Finch, landlady of tho lioard- -
Ing house, was on Its way to a pawnshop.
La Ruse, went down nnd turned himself over
to tho officer.

Perkins pawned tho enrpet for $1, but In
stead of balling his friend out observed the
usages of April Fool's senson by taking a
trip to Wyoming.

A I'lt'iullMli Attack.
An attnek was lately mado on C. F. Collier

of Cherokee, la., that nearly proved fatal.
It came through his kidneys. His back got
so tamo bo could not stoop without great
pain, nor sit In a chair except propped by
cushions. No remedy helped him until ho
tried Klectric Hitters which effected such a
wonderful change that ho writes he feels
like a new man. This marvelous medicine
cures backache and kidnoy trouble, purifies
the blood and builds up your health. Only
COc at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

Don't think you have nil the news In tho
paper unless you reud our ad on pago 7.

Huyden Hros.

Tilt' llllnnln Contrnl It. It.
Presents two htgh-clns- s trains to Chicago,
Minneapolis nnd St. Paul.

V. M. I'. . titpn.
Tho Trlnnclo Cvelo club has decided not

to hold a cycle show this year. Some of
the dealers were not In favor of the under-
taking, and so It has been declared off.

The Men's meeting on Sunday at 4 p. m.
will bo an old style testimony nnd praise
service. Physical Director Homes will bo
In charge, and tho Association Male quartot
will sing.

On Saturday night there will be nn onen
exhibition of basket ball played In the gym
nasium between the first team ami a i"ira
of picked players. There will be no churge
lor iuiini"siou.

Through Coneressman Mercer the asso-
ciation has Just received several cases of
government documents for Its llbrar

about IfpO books wero donated, some
of which nro uf great value.

Sunday evening the Association hand wb'
have churge of tho services at tho Plvmouui
Congregational church. It will be a lively
gospel servlie and an Interesting meeting Is
assured. The Association Male ipi.irtei will
render seveial selections, and Miss Chaffee
nnd Mr. Willis will slnir a duct.

41 HOURS
TO NEW YORK

ticicht
ino I'AitxAM

TeU'pliunn U.IO.

THE OMATTA DATLT "R"RE: SATTKPAV, "UATJCII K, moti.

Ricent. Oppoiition to Existing B.l g Foro e

Roach to Lower Tariffs.

CLASSIFICATION

I'rt'lulit ' liaruen tin Nil me run Srennil
mill Artlolt-- Will

lie .MatorlaH.v Itftltict'il,
i:il.etl t- - Mnroli 1(1.

Announcement of Imnnrtatit rlmnena i

mado In tho official classification has Just
been recelu-- by tho freight departments of
Omaha roads. Tho new tnrlffs becomo ef- -
fectlvo March 10 and the changes appear In
tho naturo of reductions almost as sweeping '

as tho recent proposition of tho western
lines to Increase third nnd fourth-clas- s

rates 3 cents per 100 pounds, only of a ill- - )

rectly contrary
Tho olliclal classification governs freight

shipments In tho territory east of Chicago
and tho Mississippi river, nlthough It ap-
plies to a portion of tho hnut of all ship-
ments originating In the territory Incor-
porated In tho confines covered by the oin-cl-

nnd destined to Omaha and other west-
ern points. The snnie condition applies on
shipments originating In the west nnd des-

tined to points In olficlnl classification terri-
tory. For this reason Omaha will
profit largely by menns of the reductions.
No announcement Is mnde of nny proposed
revision of tnrlffs In the western clusslficn-tto- n.

In tho ndvnnce sheets of the revised
classification n number of articles classified
at second-clas- s In carload and less than
carload quantities will bo rated nt 15 per
cent below the prevailing second-clas- s rates,
but In no InBtanco lower than third-clas- s

rates. Among the articles so nffected nro
tho following: Agricultural Implements,
bagging, enndy, cotton plcco goods, furni-
ture, grapes, hoops, Inrd, liquors, oil, pumps,
scnleB, hnnd Implements, tlnwaro und

Numerous articles of commerco at pres-
ent classified ns third-clas- s In the olliclal
classification, either In carload or less than
carload quantities, will bo rated at 20 per
cent less than third-clas- s rates, but not less
than fourth-clas- s. Among these nro: Im-

plements, acids, barrels, basket material,
coffee, canned nnd smoked fish,
glafswnre, hides, Iron nnd steel, insulntors,
meats, machinery, oil, sheet Iron articles,
Boap, starch, sugar, syrup, vegetables nnd
parts of vehicles.

In railroad circles It Is generally believed
that tho Important enumerated
have been agreed upon by the executive olTl-ee- rs

of tho railroads operating In the terri-
tory covered by the official classification
owing to tho strenuous objections mado by
eastern some tlmo ngo against ex-

isting rates and In opposition to proposed
advances.

IMFFHHMXTIAI. AIHil.'MHTS iMi.un.

Arbitrator OIiIk Hum Until for rtiiiRlil-i-rittli- in

of IlllTeri'litlnl
Today Is tho last day that arguments

will bo received by (leorge Olds, In
the disputed Omaha-Kans- City differential
on packing house to tho noutheast.
Tho principal briefs submitted are from
Omaha and Kansas City nnd from the two
railroads most In tho recent bit-

ter fight tho Hurllngton nnd tho Memphis.
It Is dllucult to forcenst the time when deci-

sion In this mnttor will be mnde. Mr. Olds,
tho urbltrntor, will necessarily liavo to give
careful attention to tho arguments presented
by tho contending sides and will likely pur-su- o

investigation Into tho matter still
further. Not until ho has thoroughly satis-fle- d

his mind on tho merits of tho caso will
a decision bo mado. This may bo within n

few days, but Is moro likely to be some
months hence. Meantime the differential
of 6 cents, which tho Burlington attempted
to lower, still favors Kansas City packers for
business In tho

Nnli'M mill
City Passenger Agent Harry Moores of

the Omaha & St. louis Is out on the lino
looking after passenger business.

J. C, Cantrell of St. Louis, general west-
ern agent of the Seaboard Air Line, Is look-
ing after business affairs In Omaha.

T. O. McClellan, general western agent
at St. Louis, and J. II. Hutlor. traveling
freight agent from Kansas City, of tho

Chnttanooca it St. Louis, are
Omaha visitors.

John C. Honnell of Chicago, advertising1
agent of tho Hock Island road, Is a visitor
In the city. Mr. lionucll Is Just returning
from Indian Territory, whero ho directed a
Tiurty of excursionists. Immigration to tho
southwest, lie says, promises to bo excep-
tionally good during tho coming months.

Jonas Iyorrance of Queen City, Mo., was
n guest of Atslstnnt tlenernl Passenger
Agent Arthur II. Smith of the Hurllngton
iesterduy. Mr. Iorrance was on his way to
his new home near Trenton, Nob., from
Missouri, where he had persuaded three
families to dispose of their possessions nnd
niovo to Nebraska to engage In tho stock-raisin- g

business
A mass meeting of passenger representa-

tives of all western lines will be held In
Chicago Monday and tho three roads hav- -

ACTIVE MEN AND WOMEN

who can't Bjwiro tlmo for luncheon will find that
a cup of I.Ii:ilIO COMPANY'S KXTKACT of
llccf can bo mado In ono moment, wtilcli will re
new the strength and vitality and jiteve nt exhau.
Hon, Keep a jar handy. It will rare yonr health.

The new schedule of the Burlington's Chicago
Special leave Omaha 11:59 midnight, arrive
Chicago 2:15 p. m. next enables us to offer
uncqualed service to New York, Philadelphia,
Boston, Baltimore and Washington.

The through time, Omaha to New York,
is now only 414 hours. Think of it from the
heart of the continent to its eastern rim in a day
and a half.

opFicn,
stui:i:t.

Eastern

Tlilril-Uii- n

character.

shippers

wind-
mills.

crockery,

reductions

shippers

nrbltrator

products

Interested

southeast.

ItiilMvay

Nashville.

day

lUim.lXCTON STATION,

in I'll ami masox sthi:i:ts,
Telephone

8

Ins hra I'lunrlers In Omaha-th- e T'nton Pa
HIV-- . Hurllngton and Klkborn-w- ill be rcprc
senled. The. mooting l ir tb' piirp.... o'
i"'nlili'rlnn pnsceiiKer affairs In general nn 1

more iMiiiitiliiriy the resumption of
iiafsenger rates from the Missouri

rlv.-- r to Portland in place of the $?i colonist
rates that have been effective so long-

Instead of devoting money nnd tlmo to
spcctnculnr effects thnt gratify the eye wo ve
npplled ourselves to tho common sense task
of marshaling out a host of Irreslstnblo val-

ues. Hayden Hros.. with an nd on page 7

If lull Si'linnl Natural lllttnr) Xnolrtj.
The Omaha High School Natural llls t.ri

society held Its rcBiilur meeting Thursday
evening. The tiadge committee icported
special arrangements by which tine tiadgr.t
lire to be secured nt reduced prlres .Mr
Charles Lelimer reported on small Crusta-
cea, showing living specimens under the
microscope, and marine form, barnacles,
etc., preserved In alcohol. Mr. I'tt then
gave a paper on lobsters, explaining their
habits, method of capture, u?o. etc.

Tho society wns honored by the presence
of Colonel Ed Daniels, u life-lon- g enthu-
siast In science, who gave nn extremely In-

teresting talk His words were an Inspira-
tion to the society. lie pointed out tmtliods
by which tho purposes of the society could
bo furthered utid showed how the same
plans hnd been successful In organizing
some of the finest museums in the I'nlted
Htates. The socletv It preparing vigorously
for tho spring collecting and expect to
begin a rermanent museum.

Tlit' Attention or tile
Traveling public Is respectfully Invited to
tho magnificent equipment offered to pntroni
of tho CHICAGO, MILWAUKKi: AND ST.
PAUL RAILWAY botweon Omaha and Chi-
cago. Solid vestlbulcd, steam healed nnd
electric lighted trains Palace sleepers and
diners, buffet and library cars, free reclin-
ing chair enrs, fast time and union depots.

City Ticket omcc, 1501 Farnam st. F. A.
NASH General Western Agent.

Omnlm-C- li Ion Kn,
7:00 n. m S:30 p. m.
4:f5 p. m 7:15 n. m.
7:30 p. m 9:30 n. ra.

via
"The Northwestern Line,"

H01 nnd 1103 Farnam street.
"The bcBt of everything."

Tlit Short I.lne to Mlimt'itptill
And St. Paul Is via tho Illinois Central

Tho New Snow Church company has re-

moved to rooms 101-1- New York Llfo bldg.

Sco C. F. Harrison's land bargains.

Mr. Samuel Hoff
Proprietor of Hoff's Moving Kxpress,

Storage und Messenger Co., 16th nnd Har-
ney, says: "I havo been suffering for
years from kidney troubles, was confined
to my bed for months, had sharp pains
across tho small of my back, could get no
relief from plasters, liniments or medicine
taken Internally. Commenced taken ("ItAM-HIl'- R

KIDNKY CtTUK. All pains have
ceased and 1 feel like a new man.
('II AM KII'S KID.M'IV Willi lto
HOOD'S SAItSiWAItll.l.A Mc
Wine of Cnriliit 'o
I'll I no's Celery Ciiinpiiiinil IHt'

KlilniiiltlN -- Of
Diian'n Kidney I'llln .'l.'t'
Sfliiiffiir'M CtuiKli ('lire I.'o
Pucker's Tar Snap I.'f
Curler's Liver 11 1 Ih I.'o
I't rn-ii- n "i"
llrtintti-lliilnli- ii I"
Syrup "t KIkh "o
Out- - iltiK. lltllnlno Capsules To
Olio do., (liilnliif CiipMtili'MlOe
One ilnz. Quinine Capsules l.'o
I'li'rt'f's I'rfserlptloii (l!o
Scott's Kiiuilftlnii T.'u

SGHAEFER CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

Cor. Kith nutl rhlontcu Sta.

Time
TO

41FHW
G0L0RAD0

Quicker

PE"VH

POINTS
AFTER MAltCH 1ST

"THE COLORADO SPECIAL"

will leavo Omaha 11.35 p. m. and ar-

rive Denver 1:20 p. m. next day, mak-
ing nearly an hour qulckor tlmo than
formerly.

"THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"
for Colorado leaves Omaha 4:25 p. m.
arrives Denver 7:35 a. m. next day.

Through Pullman Sleepers, Dining
Cars, Uuffet Cars.

City Ticket Office 1302 Farnam.
Tel. 316.

Your clioI"o children's
Jackets,

with
flounce ruffles

challenge prlco

MID

Ladlc3"

only

1.98
underskirts

underskirts
throughout

Ladles sateen underskirts,
cording

mado sell $2.00-- on

59c
49c

A

Clean-u- p

A few of those nico Jackets
left that were $1S, $'20 and

25. If yon can find your
size Saturday you can buy
ono at tho "awfullv low"
price of

$4.95
SCI KARK- everbi.d.N knows WE ns

WU adver'lse and

SCQFIELD
ClDAKi.SUITCO.

1510 Dotmlas St.

Omaha & St. Louis R. l
Wabash Route

"St. Louis Cannon Ball"

LAST TO LEAVE-FI- RST TO ARRIVE

LEAVE OMAHA 5:05 P, M,

ARRIVE ST, LOUIS 7:00 A, M,

TraliiM leave 1 nlon dally
KANSAS CITY. I.tlt and

points or juth SPECIAL H.VTKS
to HOT SPIHNOH, AUK

llomesei kers' excursion March fi and
Information at CITY TICKET OKIMCE.

1415 HN AM ST, iPaxton Hotel lllockl
or Harry Mooies, C. P. & T.
Omaha, Neb.

WHERE CAN YOU

FIND A BETTER PLAGE
to your trading tban store.
driiRH the best we buy. Wo
tho utmost caro Ir preparlnR prescriptions,

no substitutes, the prices as low
as any reliable druggist In town.

You get In store nt any time, dny
or night. Wo never close. Again ask

WHERE CAN YOU better?
Gunthcr'fl Ilest Chocolates, per lb

Dodd'H Kidney Pills
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets

$1.00 Helmrod's Asthma Cure
Popham'B Asthma Curo

Krauso's Headache Cure
Mstcrluc

Syrup of
Ulrney'e Cntnrrh Powder

$1.00 Swamp Hoot
Swamp Hoot

$1.00 Cardul 75c

J. A. FULLER & CD
cut rnicn iiuu(J(;ists,

lllli anil Dtiiiults St..
OPEN ALL. NIGHT.

Black Silk Suspensory,
75c.

Wo selling black tllk f uspensory, with
(traps and wjiIu bands and rubber draw string,
for.sc. Another at prlco l mado
of whltn silk bolting cloth, with strain, very
rool. lllg value at Then we, hao nlco silk
ninon!orlcs with Just band around
waist at We, and very good siwpcnsorles In both
vtyles mentioned at Mailed postpaid
upon receipt of

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

Now Location Ifith nnd Dodge Streots,
Omaha, Neb.

HAYDENs
Challenge Sale

on Ladies' Suits, Waists, Skirts
and Wrappers Saturday.

Challenge sale means low prices, rcord bi caking low prlcm, prices that with-
out equal In this locality. Wo have carerully collected tho very best things thnt
to bo umd tomorrow. Thoy never again replaced ns tho sale will exhaust
theso special lots. Come oaily You will not bo disappointed.

of 150

worth up to $0.00,
for

$1.50
only

nel lined for

Come

write

using

$1.00

$1.00

Wlno

prlco.

BAHOAIN NO. 1 A remarkable Suit at a wonderfully low prlco.
There Just them secured us spot rash. Thoy
como In styles tight-fittin- g, single or double breasted. The
Jackets lined with taffeta nnd Matin, the skirt is mndo In tho
new style, with single nnd doublo box pleats, percallne lined
and Interlined, velvet bound, bought to sell Q

$15.00; challenge sale price,
only

IlMlflAIN NO. 2 extraordinary value. Three tables of Silk
waists made of (ilvcrnaud'B Taffetas with m u k
nnd tho newest styles, cuff nnd tilocve. pleated and
corded fronts; there some theso waists worth to

worth less than $7.50 $8.00; bought
specially this challenge sale Satur-
day don't miss It only
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Ladles' Wnlats, black mercerized Foulard, lined throughout,

cording
straight elfect worth chal-

lenge prlco

Ladles Imported Sample Waists worth
$23.00 choice

tomorrow

Challenge Clearing winter Jackets cholio
garment hoi.be worth

$25.00,

Ladles' pcrrallno Jeep
worth

sateen

Station

front,

ruffle

Klgs

abovo

trim- -

98c
$10
.$5

During this salo we will bo more than
pleased to show our many customers tho
now Imported styles In suits, Jackets and
waists. Our underskirt department Is re-

markable for tho styles and varieties
thown. Sco our laffeta mer-
cerized underskirts at $5 00,
$1.00. $3.50 and $3

Our silk waist department is tho largest In
tho west and the styles are tho newest
nnd besrthnt could bo found In tho mar
ket Our ladles' dress skirts arc n plcasuro
to us mid la our customers.
All tho new styles at, each
$.3, $15. $12 $10 and ,. .. . $8

Our new enlarged cloak department Is
, biry all tho day

HAYDEN BROS.

H
9
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SATURDAY SUGGESTIONS.
Our hut man thinks this $2.r0

dt'rby ono of tho best, things in
the Maybe; ho ought
to know boon in tho business
long enough. All tho nanio, we've
lots of customers who think our

:i.50 derby is bettor money's
worth, for it's the 5 kind. Who

mever you side with, vou'ro all
right you'll have a good hat on your head and
a good dollar and-a-ha- lf saved.

The shirt man thinks he's the best man's 75o
stiff bosom shirt in tho city, and from tho sales
entered in the back of his salesbook he's rea-
sons to believe he's right. Jin says the soft fin-ish- ed

ones with collar and culls attached aro
favorites to the man who don't care to bo kept
in a straight jacket. There's twenty-liv- e differ-
ent patterns to choose from. 'Tis'n't often ho
can't please a customer, and for half-a-dolla- r

you'll lind a fancy shirt with two detachable
collars that's about one-thir- d oil' the usual price
around town.

The nevktic man says it don't make
any dillerenco whether you talk neck-
wear or not, the business comes here
anyhow our regular L'fie lino brings

0c elsewhere and tho Me lino brings
fiOcand 7.rc all over town -- We've some
beauties in wide end
kind In nlit iidri'd dilTrrotit pattm-ii- s to'elinoso from Vhoy'ro
the 7.H- - und $1 kind eNowhut'o licro ontv I.V.
DON'T I'OUCKT-tl- mt today is rlilldivn'a dny In tho idotli-n- :

dcimi'tnu'tit - if you're down town bring thu boy In nnd let
him see and try on a few of the now things In boys' suits If
you to i'ishi'd for time, glnneo ntmif 15th htreet window usyon go hy nnd you'll get u good idea of what's in htoro for yon.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Largest Piano Dealers in the West

Inducements the
In slightly l'lanos to

spring Is
arriving from factories,

tho lending piano of tho world. have a cholco utock of 150 A. H. Chase, Voso,
Kmcrson, Packard, Ivcrs & mil othor known makes to select
NMV I'lllllON UN llMV IIN l I'Nfll I'lllllOlt ItH ItUV flu

I mpiI Oruiiiin lH llMV UN IS.
Wo sell on monthly payments, rent, tune, repair and exchange pianos.

Estimates furnlsjied free of charge for repairing rellnlshlng old Instruments.
Telephone Wrlto for ratalogue, prices bargain list. Wo aro representa-
tives for tho self-playi- pianolas; al so tho liar wood Guitars Mandolins; only
instruments of Its kind guaranteed for 5 years.

&
The. Old llcllnlili' I'lnno Homo.

Steinway & Sons
Representatives.

donnrtment.

337 Broadway,

S

J

Marked reductions on all tho novelties of the season.
Cut prices on jeweled back A handsome

Pin, with 10 line brilliants, just the for hair
ornament, absolutely now, on salo Saturday at 25c.

Fine imitation shell lOmpiro combs, with 21 closely
Khinestones, worth 50c to 7fe, on salo at 25c

Side combs, set with 18 and 22 Khinestones, Saturday
25c and 50c.

A line, line of side combs, set with Khinestones and Tur-
quoise setting, for 25c and 50c.

handsome side comb with jeweled settings for 19c

The Latest Style Belts and Girdles on sale

Handsome medallion in a dozen different styles, for
98c and $1.25.

for 35c, 50c and 75c.
A nice line of jeweled hat pins, worth 25c, on Satur-

day, 5c.
Sterling silver thimbles, at 10c.
Elegant assortment of tea, and tablespoons, at

25c.
knives, sugar shells and picklo tho K.

sterling plated goods, for 25c.
noonns nnos.' "is a

sn.vnn i'i.,ATi:i doons o.v ham: at
1.USS than factory tricks. '

100 doen KiiIvoh Forks, in Vesta,
fancy drslgns and plnln, dinner or dotnerl,
sale price, per BOt, $.'1.25

:j0 dozen Dessert Spoons, In Vesta,
nnd Berkshire llnlsh, tho finest !

patterns, salu price, per ot, only $1.75.
(in do.nn Tea Spoons, In tho Hcrkshlrc,

Columbia and Vesta designs, tho very best
made, salo price, per sot, Mr.

DetHcrt Forks, In special designs, sal
only, per sc:. $1.7".

A handsome bhowing of Hotter Knives,

A Word

About Teeth.
Our best set of teeth havo in their

construction thu most expensive the
highest quality tooth that dentistry ttf

ford 'i on cannot get a hotter tooth. They

'
nro tho bent. Fit guaranteed.

flood Set Teeth $' 00

Rest Set of Teeth $S 00

Partial Seta $:' 50 up

Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms.
1317 UOVULMi hi'.

OfTer great during next
dnys now and used

make room fo: stock which dally
eastern nsldo from

tho artistic
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' SPECIAL SALES
in Jewelry Dept.
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Rogers Hros., best goods, falo price, 35c.
Cnifoo Spoons, In best designs, sale pi Ice,

only, per net, 03c.

Sugar Shells, In every stylish pattern, naln
prlco only S5c.

lieuiciiihcr tho abovo quotations are on tho
beet mako In tho world.

Seo our great Block of Silver floods and
tho Bpcclal prices wo aro now making on
them.

HOOK SAIiK White Houso Cook Hooka,
only 75c.

i'5e Noveln, only 7'fcc.
1)m1i Harum. "When Knighthood Was

In Flower.'' e , on sale.

EN BRO
THE

NAME OF SWIFT
Gn Lard, on Ham, or
Bacon is i guaranty
of purity.

Swift and Company,
Chicago, Kaunas City, Oniuhu,
St, LoiiIh, St Joseph, St. Paul.


